
Steps to sign up 
for 

Kids Camp

1 Visit cornerstonechapel.org and click on the link or type in
https://brushfire.com/thefoursquarechurch/camp/574466

2 Choose "Register" then "Register as a
Group"

3 Click "Join a Group Instead"

4 Drop down and select "Cornerstone Chapel
Medina" // Passcode is "thestone"

5 Select number of students you're registering
and fill out the personal information, click
continue

6 Click through to the checkout. 
NOTE: It will show a higher cost per student, but that's
not what you will pay. Under payment, change to
CHECK (even if you aren't paying that way) and
complete registration.
DO NOT enter payment info through Brushfire, we
will collect payment later through our system.

You are registered! You will receive 2 emails
Immediately: The Foursquare Church - this is a
parent waiver that needs signed electronically.

1.

 Delayed: Thestone@cornerstonechapel.org - this
email will have a link for you to pay Cornerstone
per camper $100 by check or  $105 per online

2.

If you have any questions don't hesitate to contact
Pastor Mike or Sharin at 330-723-3334.
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WHAT TO BRING / NOT BRING

WHAT TO BRING: 

Bible, Notebook, Pen or Pencil
Appropriate Summer Clothing (bring a sweatshirt or jacket for evenings) 

Bathing Suit: Girls are asked to wear a 1-piece swimsuit
Toiletry items

Bug Spray /Sunscreen
Flashlight

Towels (1 for swimming and 1 for showering) 
Bedding (pillow, sleeping bag or sheets)

Sneakers, Sandals, Hat
Flip Flops or water shoes for showering

Spending Money (for camp store and missions offering) 
Medications (must be in original prescribed containers)

Please note that it is CAMP POLICY for technology such as cellphones,
ipads, laptops and game systems are forbidden.

The district nor the camp leadership will be responsible for stolen or
damaged items brought to camp.

WHAT NOT TO BRING
No weapons, fireworks, tobacco, alcohol, or illegal drugs. We encourage

no cell phones/electronics but if brought they will be collected upon
arrival by cabin leaders- We will follow the no phone policy schedule.

 Medications must be in their original containers and should be placed in
a ziplock baggie with the camper’s name and church name listed on the

bag. Please include an instruction card in the baggie as well listing
dosage and frequency. 

Please note it is not legal for the nurse to give medications out of a
medication minder container.

WHEN: June 30 - July 3, 2024
WHERE: Camp Wanake | 9463

Manchester Ave SW, Beach City OH
WHO: 3rd graders – 6th Graders |

2024/2025 school year
ARRIVAL: 3pm | Sunday, June 30

DISMISSAL: 11am | Wednesday July 3
COST:  $100 (Deadline June 3rd)


